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Betwcen

:Graphic Arts lnstitue(GAl) (1"t

Pa

rty)

Satmasjid Road, Mohammadpur, Dhaka- l2O7

And

! Access

Printing Solutions (2nd Party)

Nodh Tower, 13th Floor. Sector#7, Uttara Dhaka, Bangladesh'

Background
& Des!8n lnstitute in Bangladesh' which
Graphic Arts lnstituie is the onlV Government P'inting
provides ihree years technical courses
was established in the capital city of Dhaka in 1967 to
ii- offset Printing" The
name as "Diploma in EngineerinB in Printing-i Graphic Reproduction
has over 90O students in two
lnstitute started with only 25 seats But at present' this institute
computer
Graphic Design'
shifts {morning & evening} Running with three tecl-lnology
year over 450 students are admitted in this
Technology iii. Printing Technology. Currentiy everY
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institutebased institute which is equipped with
The Graphic A.ts lnstitute has become a complete medja
Printing Machine' DYe Cutting
differeni types of printing devices such as CTP Machine' oifset

Book Biflding Machine'
vuanin", nr,o.uai. Folding Machine, Book Sewing Machine' Perfect
along with UV curing
Machine & letterpress Machines and Laminating Machines
Paper cutting
Machines.

as well as home and abroad' But un{ortunatelY
Graduates of ihe lnstitute demand in ttre lob Market
job lob market demanCs sound technical along with
these Graduates are not getting their expected

practical iob market
practical knowledge. To match the institutional theoretical Knowledgewith
with the concerned industry people Hopping
situationinstitute is very much interested to signing lMo!)
respective job fields'
that this will benefit the students to be confident in their

Bacl€ruond
years of experience working in
Access Printing Solutions have more than 18
ink company in the
and surroundiig counSies and it is number one

re.ion

the United Arab Emirates

soel Molla have experlence

workingwithSunChemicalandFlintGloupnumberoneandnumbertwoinkcompanyintheworld.
working

Molla started working for Torda/Flint Group started
Director and worked ten Years as General
as Sales Managel, promoted to Business oevelopment
he was the Agent and Distributor for Flint
lr,trn"ger. So"t fUott" started Access Printin8 Solutions and
Dr.rbai b'ased European based company Soel
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3. 'Ihe Accesa Priatlng so1utlonswill get the

access to operate irrk mi{ing

training outside the GAI students.
'l'he
4.
Access Hntlng Solutlo!3\.\,illprovide the all kinds ollnk mixing, ink
mamrractudng technolos/ transler from USA and Europe to the tr-ainee
during training period.
5. The Access Pttrthg Solutlorrs will use the GAI address and make
broachers for p.omotion the rnultimedia training and video editing.
6- The Aecess Fiatiag solution3 wiu trained up the students u"orking {'ith
real \r'itl1 actual ploduction environment.
7. The Access Priatiag Solutioas will llear expenditure lor maintailing all
equipEent during training period.
L The Aqccss Printing Solutious*dl provide technical support & faculq tour
t() our [aci]iF.
9. The Access Prirtiag solutionswill alaange expcrt guest lecturers $'hen GAi
necds any guest Iecturer at any convenient time.
1O.Thc Acc€si Prhtirg Solutionswill not pelform anv halrnful work {hich is
bad for GAI.
I l.1lhe Actesa Pridtltlg solutionswiu give priority to
graduates in vacant position {lfthere is anlr).

appoirt competcnt CAI

Contribution of GAI:
1. GAI will provide to \iiork theit Apple Compute. l,ab and rcIated otheN
equipment lor professional multjn1edia training using all iMac and all Editing
Panel (Ne\! Mac pr:o, Capture Card, Oled Monilor & others)even Govcmment
Holyday if possible.
2. GAI wilt give the Apple computer l-ab txld Editing Panel {or prcfessional \t,ork
and dont give the time limit. Any time any da-\'the lvork lvould be comc if
possible.
3. Primari\ GAl wili setup all the iMac and tl1e editing panel with necessary
soft\n€re ior uscful working.
4. GAI rrill ensure security in campus premises dudng the training, video editing
and shooting.
5. GAI $i11 give the pennission to use tl-le carnpus premises for shooting.
6. GAI \r.i11 cnsure 24 hours unlrtenupted power in multimedia lab and video
ediling panel it possible.
7. GAI $,i11 serve UIe updated equipment ot device for better training
a_ cAI u,ill restrict the unexpected access ill lab andvidco editing panel.
9. cAl u'ill no1 givc limit the stlrdents for multimedia training and the time liame
{b video editing.
10.The GAI will provide Sraduates Ehen the Media house or 1V Channcl request
for employment.
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Group number one in Europe and number two ink (ompany in the world. Please tind herewith Aacess
Printing SolLrtions Product Portfolio as an Ettachment.

note Soel Molla provide consulting work company who want to install ink dispensing system,
printing plant, ink manufacturing plant lo name a few.
Please

Please note Access Printing Solutions 3nd it's group ot companies have more than 35 years of
experience with 5 multinational companies if Access Printing Solutions is successful there are other
company might follow to cover lnformation Technology Based lmage Manipulation, Conventional
Marketing, Online Marketing, DiEital Marketing, Marketing Locally and 6lobally, etc.

Nor, therefora the parties'Access Prlntltrg Solutlons &Graphic Arts
institute (GAI) agree to collaborate as follours:
1.

PURPOSE :

'lhis Memorandum of Unde.standirg (MoU) outliDes the basis upon \\,'hich Access
Printillg Solutions and GAI h.rve agreed to collaborzrte in the followi'Ig areas:

The purpose of the MoU is to establish the terms & conditions under
which GAIwlll meet & functlons with the Access Piinting Solutions by
joirtly organized Job fair, professionalPre Mlxing, Ink Miaing, Grindtng,
Inh Manufacturing, to name a few Sheetfed, wate.-Ba5ed, solvelttBased, IIV, Screen Printltrg, to nam6 a few aad other ink related
products faculty tour, exchanglng technological sktus, hiring industry
guest lecturer and job placement.

II.

TERMS OF COLLABORATIOTi

The terms and conditions are favorat)le to lx,th pafties as professional cooperation
agrcemeDt.

Access Printing Solltionsl
'lhe Acccss Prltrtlng Solutiors ar1d GAI mav jointly organize job faA, professional Jnk
mixing, ink manufacturing, marketing locally and globally.

1. The Access Prirtiag Soluttonswilt allow GAI students lor Ink,

2.

marketingtraining {basis of ticir acadeDric syllabus) &tour counscls them to
buitd up thcA ca reer as per rcquircm{-'nt.
The Access P'rl'rtirrg solutioliwill grve 2O/o prolit to tl1c relevant
studentsas incertlve from the ea.ning ofmk rnixing,aftcr deducting ai1
expenditure.
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The GAI wil1 Co operate for overall development of the industrf12.I1a mixing facility arrd iik laborator-y requAed which will be paid 100o/" t y Soel
Molla personallv GAI must provide ample space lor mixing as wcll as for storage
for raw materials maiolv for concentrates \\.itl- electricity, {rnning water,
d{ainage proper veniilation bu1 not Iimited to.
l3.Mixing facility will l)e a great w.ry of leaming ink and ink related products ior
ttre GAI students but to avoid any khd of conflict of interest Il-incipal/Teacher
Eill decide rvho should get first prio.itt to leam.
I

1 .

I .

INTORMATION AITD COMIIUI{ICATION

This collaboration rvill be coordinated lhrough the oflice of the Accees Hntlng
solutlorriand through hnctpal, GAI, Dhaka.

fv.

tr'ils,lclal Issue

GAI and Access PrlnHag solutionsagreed to bear expenses in anli activiry or puallose
b) mutual agreemenl and As per pro!ision.

V.

ADDRESSESS OF PERTIES

Graphlc Alts Institute
Satmasjid Road, Mohammadpur, Dhaka- 1207

Ard
Access

Priltirg golutlons

North Tower, 13th Floor, Sector#7, Uttara Dhaka, Bangladesh

vI.

Getleral Provisions

AloerdEelts, Either pafly may request changes to this MoU. Anli

changes,

modiflcations, revisjons or aaendments to this MoU which are mutualll agrclid
upon by and bctn'een the pa.ties of this MoU shall be incorporated bv writtcrl
instrument and ellective exccuted and si$ied by all pariics to this MoU.
B, Applicable Lew. 'fhis const'uctions interpretation and enforcement of this MoU
shall be government by t]1c la]rs ol the People's Republic of Bangladesh.
C.

BeBeliciary Rlghts. The dghts, duties and obligations contained in this MoU
shall operate only between the parties to this MoU, aDd shall inure solelY to t]1e
bene[t of t]le parties to this MoU. The prorisions of this MoU are intendcd only
to assist the parties in detemining and pertbrming thci. obtgation u der this
MoU. The parties to this MoU intend and exprcssly agreed thal onllr palties
signatory ro this MoU shall have legal are equitabte riglrl to seek to enforce this
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or to bdng an action Ior t]:e breach
perforB arry term or conditron of this MoU'
of this MoU.

D. variditv. rhis Mou is '{9,':';:'S
on lhc dare ol signing tj[s

'[1,'if:iJf,','.:yli
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instittltion.
v4tholl(
LenEinale tllis \4ot for any reason
!,. Tei6ination. Either parn can
2 lrwo)
than
less
not
parrv of
bv givinB a wrrhen #ri; ;-;" tth;t

liabilirv,

months Prior to termination

Vtt. E recuted as a MoU
of this MoU through- their duly authorized
ln wimess whereof, the partiesJ'u
tttt: days anJ dates sei out below' and
representative have executed t"i"
""
to the telBs and cooditiolls of
t'a
t"*o,
hav"
they
certiil tlrat
"gt""a
"'o"l"toa'
this oU as set forth heiein'
sigtred for ard

o! behalf of the GAI

Sigred lot adl

o,1

brhalf of th€ APs
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MoUa)
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Managing Dtecto./CEO

Principal

For Access Printing Solulions

Grapl]ic Arls tnstitute, Dhaka

Witness
2nd Par!\'

Witness
1{ Parl}'

Signature
Name
Signature
Name
u,.rl^F. e.I--{L 1. ^i'c! ( r,c*rrt*l tal"rn
1. !.,.1\.^ rrD C.l6*
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